Opportunity
Fit Girl, Inc. had a successful and well established program, but it was paper based and lacked the data collection and mobile friendly environment they desired to expand and impact more girls.

Proposed Solution
MIS Graduate Students developed a responsive web application using an AGILE software development approach delivering a product demonstration to the client every two weeks throughout the semester. This iterative process allows the client and software development team to work closely which encourages rapid and flexible response to changes.

Final Product
A fun, friendly application that allows the girls to interact with each other and earn awards along the way!

EmpowerU Categories

Week 1
Be sure to check out the fun mental and relational activities we have for you!

Physical
Nutritional
Mental
Relational
Bonus

Community Engagement
The P-16 Initiative aims at connecting the P-12 and UNO curriculum through the development of collaborative academic service learning experiences.

+ UNO
+ FITGIRL, INC.
+ MARRS MAGNET CENTER

= COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Thank you to the Service Learning Academy for their support!